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2G
geimpft / genesen

vaccinated / recovered

 Ski – but safely!
Safe2Ski with the 2G rule

Dear winter sports enthusiasts, dear guests of the Zillertal cable cars!

We are obliged to check for an EU-compliant 2G certificate (proof that you have been vaccinated or  
recovered from the coronavirus) for all guests from the age of 12 to use the cable cars and lifts.  
Your ticket only allows access to the skiing area if proof of the 2G status is provided.

If children between 12 and 15 years of age can present a coronavirus test pass (for school children in  
Austria: Ninja Pass) proving the test intervals for the current week (also applies to Friday, Saturday,  
Sunday of the test week), this is equivalent to a 2G certificate.

The checking of your 2G certificate or activating of your ticket can be done as follows –  
PLEASE NOTE: this also applies to season tickets already purchased! 

1.  Web portal 
On the web portal myZillertal.app/safe2ski you can already link your ticket to your EU-compliant 2G 
certificate easily before you arrive at the ski resort. Requirement: Ticket + EU-compliant 2G certificate  

2.  Ticket machines and Greenpass Check stations 
Ticket machines and sometimes additional “Greenpass Checks” are available at some of our bottom 
stations. Here you can quickly and easily link your ticket to your EU-compliant 2G certificate.

3.  Hotel sales (OPOS)  
Guests can also be activated by their accommodation provider – information regarding this is  
available from your relevant cable car company..

4.  Ticket offices 
Your ticket can also be instantly activated when you purchase it from our ski pass ticket offices.  
Requirement: EU-compliant 2G certificate  

Please have your EU-compliant 2G certificate ready for possible checks at all times  
during your stay in the skiing area.  

FFP2 masks are also compulsory on cable cars and lifts.

FURTHER ENQUIRIES: Information can be obtained from your local cable car company,  
continuously updated information can be found on the ski resort websites. A
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